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19th June 2020 
 
 
Dear Parent / Carer, 
 
 
Whilst we still do not know what September will look like at St Wilfrid’s, I felt it an appropriate time to 
update you with some temporary changes to the uniform, for the first half term initially. 
 
Firstly, can I thank you for your continued support with your child this academic year. I am extremely 
proud of how our pupils represent us in our local community and a large part of this is down to the 
continued partnership between home and school. 
 
‘Initial Images’ are the only authorised uniform supplier for skirts, ties, jumpers, and PE Kit for St 
Wilfrid’s, we have no communication with any other provider and do not quality assure what any other 
shop sells.  
 
The only uniform required from September is the following: 

x Approved knee-length grey pleated skirt with embroidered school logo / grey full-length 
regulation school trousers (tight fitting or jean-style prohibited) 

x White school shirt that buttons all the way to the neck. 
x School jumper with logo (optional) 
x Black formal school shoes. 

School trousers for all pupils must be full-length to the bottom of the leg and not of a short or cropped 
style. They can be tailored but not skinny-style trousers. 
 
Due to the current situation with COVID -19 we are not allowing pupils to wear school blazers or school 
ties. There will be a requirement for pupils to have freshly laundered uniform any time they attend 
school to avoid any spread or contamination into school or from school into the family home. We feel 
that expecting parents to wash blazers every time they have been worn is unrealistic and unsupportive 
in what are challenging times. 
 
PE kit will potentially also be required but for this academic year there will be no expectation for this 
item to be initialled in order to allow them to be ordered online. 
 
I look forward to your continued support and will update you with further details as we plan for the new 
academic year. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
M.J.Price 
Acting Head Teacher 
 
 

male


